
moriTS ox fkiit.

Our friend Mr. W. H.Jessup, the well

known and successful fruit grower, of

Havward, California, writes us a-- valu-abl- e

and interesting paper concerning
the profit of fruit culture, that we pliall

publish next week. He hhows that
the market for green fruit is limited
and uncertain; but that certainly lies

in canning or drying fruit for the mar-

kets of the world. He considers, very
judiciously, that dried fruit is the most
certain in the long run; as careful'y
dessicated fruit has every good quality,
and can be put up cheaper than the
same amount of canned fruit as well

as can be transported at a small part of

the cost of the other.
We call attention to the value that

pertains to different kinds of fruit
after it is dried, as follows:

Apples turn off 5 to Oilbs of dried
fruit to a bushel of 50Ibs weight, so

that they hardly yield more than ten

per cant, of dried product. Machine
dried applets sell readily at 9 to 10

centB, and estimating the product at
5JS)3 to the bushel, the result would

be 50 to 55 cents per bushel. Any
person caa'see that to dry apples in
the orchard, and realize that much will

pay handsomely.
Pears turn off about 7fcs. per bushd

as near as we can estimate, and will sell

as well as apples, and perhaps better.
50 few pears are dried that we have
nerer-"mad- e an estimate, but we have
for two years in succession dried Bart-let- t

pears very nicely and sold the pro-

ducts at 1G cent per pound, which was

51 per bushel.
Plums yield from 20 to 251bs to the

bushel of SOibs. Wo noticed that
Peach plums, Columbias, Coe's Golden
Drops, Yellow Egg plums, grow in an
orchard, turned off 25 per cent of dried
product, .say 1211bs to the bushel, and
as we sold extra choice fruit for 1G

cents, well packed, that was 2 per
bushel. But 19 cents is over what we

can expect. Suppose- - that really
choice pitted plums can sell readily
for 11 cents, which is probable, and
that they turn off lOlbs per bushel,
and it is evident there can be great
profit made raising and drying'iheni.

Prunes, again, dried with the pitts
in, turn off 28 to 34 lbs per 100 w eight.
If we average them at 15 cents per
bushel, and can .sell at 8 cents per
pound, there is 51 20 per bushel.

Take the range of choice fruit of

the varieties for drying of plums and
pears, and it mus.t be apparent to every
one that there is great profit in grow-

ing and drying them for market. If
the grower can net 50 cents per bush
el for the fruit on the tree,- - there is no
branch' of husbandry can yield more
profitable.

We figured up carefully the whole

matter before setting out an orcha'd,
and auric to the conclusion that it will

pay handsomely to grow fruit when
prunes will be worth G cents, and pitted
plums 8 cents per pound. Even at
that price the product will average to
yield 1 per. bushel in value, and the
expense of cuiing need not be over one
fourth of that amount.

We have no Fymj.atliy with the sen-

sational figures put forth by over san-

guine persons. It is true, that same

fruit may sell for fancy prices, but vi e

must count on seeing an immense
product of canned and dried fruits on

this coast, and calculate that prices
will drop with production on a large
scale. In the Eastern States, and

even with us, they largely consume
Tut kish prunes of a very cheap grade.
They are imported for about i cents
and a high duty. If we make u better

prune and compete with their im-

port we have still to hull at a low price
as soon as the niai ket is over stocked.
We hold that we can thus compete
and yet make a good profit on our
fruit. "Willamette Farmer."

The Boston "Post" is informed that
''Ben 'Butler ias said to be a friend that

the portion ofliis inaugural add i ess in
'which he disclaimed any intention of
lieing a candidate for re election next
year was good faith, but that he was

a candidate 'for the Presidential' nomi

nation in 18S4, to which end he looked

for the support of tho Mahone crowd

in Virginia and thp followers of Conk-lin- g

and Arthur in New Yoik.

The qurstion of the color of w riling
paper to be used in schools in Franco
has been discussed. Some time ago
wliitey-brow- n paper was oidered, as
being far less injurious to the eyes

than ordinary white paper. It has

lately been recommended that all
Bchool paper should have a )ellowisIi

tint, but white paper is not absolutely
proscribed.

The election of Henry Villard and
IYederick:Billiiigs of the Northern Pa-

cific as directors of the New York,
Lake Shore and Buffalo railroad com-

pany lend additional strength to the
general opinion that the latter road
will f'.rm the eastern end of a trans

continental line leading horn Portland

to New York City.

IUOJ1 Till: ItAILUOiD.

A correspondent at Cow Creek, Ore-

gon, writes the Yreka "Journal" as fol-

lows from irontgomery station, in

Josephine county, under tho date of

Jan. 25th:
Cow Creek still exists, (as does your

correspondent,) but instead of being
turbulent as when I last wrote, it lias

settled down to n fourth class brook,

ind can bo crossed anywhere without

more danger than an Oregon foot bath,

and for a few days has been frozen to

bear up a venturesome pedestiian.
We have had some very cold weather
and a light fall of snow, which makes

the country wear a wintery look.

Along the line the work is progress-

ing rapidly, and if the weather contin-

ues as at present, it will be but a short
time before Yreka will be 1G miles

nearer a railtoad than ever before.
Tunnel No 2 has been open for two
weeks, and the track is laid quite a
distance this side, with more being
built every day, and prospects of mak
ing the terminus at Tunnel No. 3 in a
few days. This tunnel will be finished

ubout the 10th of February, and is the
only obstacle in the way for several
miles. The big tunnel at Cow Creek
is in several hundred feet on the north
side and about 900 feet on the south
side, the Burlie drills doing good exe
cution. A wagon road ii being sur-

veyed over the- - Cow Creek hill, and
will make a connection with the main
stage road, as roon as the cars are run
to the tunnel. This will cut off sever-

al miles of a road leading by tho wav
of Redfield's and gi ve the counUy a
bettpr opportunity of supplying the
front at Wolf Creek Mill. Miller i
Co. are framing timber for tho trestle
work between Wolf Creek and Grave
Creek, some portions of which will be

100 feet high. At Montgomery sta
tion, ground is being cleared for a de-

pot, and it is expected by some of the
knowing ones that a great city will be
one of the coming events.

The Chinese are preparing for their
New Year, and chickens are in de-

mand. As there are no hen roosts
near, they are willing to pay from 9
to 12 per dozen, and find difficult
work to obtain them at these prices.
We liaie a China wash house here,
with a sign attached reading as fol-

lows: "Ah Tack, laundry & Co.,
W'nsliin?, Sin." Who the bigu artist
is I canrrot say, but it signifies that
washing can be done at one bit
per piece, allee samee white woman.

We huvo accidents occasionally, but
so far they have not been serious en
this end of the line. A few lives
have been lost below here, which must
be expected where several thousand
persons ure working.

Pay day has passed and tanclelrg
has had full sway for some time among
those who fill themselres with' it.
From the looks of several, they pro
sent the appearance of having been
stepped on by an elephant. Gambling
runs high, and spotts are numerous in
following up the pay wagon to reap
their share of the harvest.

I notice a number of Siskiyou resi-
dents here, and a quite a. sprinkling of
tho Portuguse, vho are employed
mostly in the tunnels. I am seldom
.seen, but sought for and never found,
for 1 am sti 1. A Tramp.

Tun Presidential Succession.
Tiie bill to provide for the performance
of the duties of the President in case
of the removal, death, resignation or
inability both of tho President and
Vice President, which passed the Sen-

ate, enacts as follows:

Section 1. That in the cise of the
removal, death, resignation or inability
of both the President and Vice-Preside-

of the- - United States, the Secre-

tary of State, or if thero be none, or
in case-o- f his removal, death or ina-

bility then another member of the Cab-

inet in this order of proceduro Sec

retary of War, Attorney General,
Postmaster, Geneial, Secretai of tl.e
Navy, Secretary of the Interior
act as President until the disability is

removed or until the vacancy is other-

wise lawfully fi led, such officer being
eligible to theolfice of President undtr
the Constitution and not under articles
of impeachment by the House of Repr-

esentative-) at the time the powers
and duties of the office shall devolve
upon him; irrevided, tint whenever
the powers and duties of the President
of the United Slates shall devolve
upon any of the persons named, if
Congress be not then in session, or if
it would not meet regularly within
twenty days thereafter, it shall be the
duty of the person upon whom said

powers and duties sli.i'l devolve to is-

sue a proclamation convening Congress
in extraordinary session, and giving
twenty duvs' notice of tho time 'of

meeting.
Sec. 2. That the preceding section

shall only be held to describe and
apply to those officers who shall have
been appointed by the advice and con
sent of the Senate to tho officers there
in li.illied

. l 3 Thv See1 ion 14G of the
Revised Statutes is hereby repealed.

Piles! Files! Piles!
A SURE CURE FOUND

AT LAST!
KO ONE NEED SUFFER !

A cum f!nri fnr Rliml Rlpnflinrr Tfolinn
and Ulcerated Piles has been discovered
by Dr. William, (an Indian Remedy,,
cillcd Dr. William's Indian Ointment, A
single box has cured the worst chronic
cases of 2i or 30 ears standing. No one
need sutler live mmutesatter applying this
wonderful soothing medicine. Lotions in-

struments and electuaries do more harm
than good. William's Ointment absorbs
the tumors, allays the intense itching,
(particularly at night after getting warm
in bed,) acts as a poultice, gives instant
relief, and is prepared only for Piles, itch-
ing or the pnvatc parts, and for nothing
else.

Head what the Hon. J. M. Coffinberrj
of ' lcveliind rys about Dr. William's n

Pile Ointment: I have used scores
of Pile utes, and it afloids me pleasure
to say 'hat 1 have ncer found anything
which gave such immediate and perma-
nent relief as Dr. William's Indian Oint-
ment.

For sale by all druggists or mailed on
receipt of price, 1.00.

HENRY & CO., Proprietors,
Cleveland, O.

Hodge, Davis & Co., Who'esalc Agents,
Port 'and, Oregon.

Notice.
Lad Office at Rosnmmo, On., )

December 13, 1882. J

Notice is hereby given that the fo
settler lias filed notice of his

intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof wfl bo
made bcfoie the Judge or Clerk of Jack-
son count, at Jacksonville, on Wednes-
day, January 31, 1883, viz: Joseph Shoe-
maker, Homestead No. 4002 for the By
S E 14 Sec. 33 T 37 S K 1 and E J of N
E 4 Section 2 T 33 S R 4 . He
names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, arid culti-
vation of, said land, viz: Alfied nrter,
John II '"antrcll, John Johnson and JoUn
Bolt, all of Apjilegatc, Jackson county,
Oregon. Wii. P. Benjamin-- , Register.

Notice.
Lajtd Office at Roseuckg. Or., )

December 20, 1883. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler Iia3 filed notice of his
intention to made final proof in support
of his claim, and tint said proof v. ill be
made bclorc theJuuso ori Icrkol Jackson
county, at Jacksonville, on Saturday, Feb
ruarv 3, 188.J, viz: .loan Cintrull, Pre
emption D. S., No. 740 tor the S W 4 of
61-1- . Bee. 4, w J4 ot .IS XV 4 and :s
E 4 of N w- Sec 9. T 39 S R 3 .,
Will. Mcr. He names the following wit-

nesses to prove his continuous residence
upon, ami cultivation of, said laud viz:
Andrew Cautrel', J. A. Rinehart, W. A.
Jones and Theodore Comeron, till of
Uniontown, Jackson county, Oregon.

Wm. F. Benjamin, Register.

Notice.
Land Oitice at Rosnr.uRo, On.,

December 20, 1882. f
Notice is hereby given that the follow-

ing named settler has filed notice ot his
intention to make final proof in support ol
his claim, and that said proof will be
made lietorc the.) udcre or Clerk or Jack
son county at Jacksonville, on Saturday,
February 3, 1883, iz: John W. Pitman.
Homestead No. 2G81, for tho S y, of S E
1 4 S(c. 21, N Y, of N E 1.4 See. 23 T 33
SRI W, W. HI. He names the fo'lowins
witnesses to prove his continuous resi
dence upon, and cultivation of. said land,
viz: w m. Knighton and OTiailcs Knigh-
ton, of Etna, J. N. Horkersmith and
Joseph Ilockcrsmitli of Phoenix, all of
Jackson county, Oregon.

Wm. F. Benjamin, Register.

C. H. BEEB,
PRACTICAL.

Eous3, Sign, Carriage and Taney

Painter,
CTa,c!l3C.J3C522.S7-illo- , Or.

A1 KINDS of grainins; done. Satis
faction guaranteed. Orders left at

the New State Saloon will receive prompt
attention.

Criterion Biiliimi galoiin!

CALIFORNIA ST.,

C'ATON &. GARRETT,
ETropri&iGrs.

rf",IlIS populai resort, under new man
I agement. is furnislnnu the best brands

ot liquors, wines and cisars. The reading
table is supplied with Kastcrn periodicals
and leading papers of the Coast. Give me
a call.

EAGLEBREWERY.
JOSEPII VETTERBR.

Proprietor

Oreson St., Jacksonville.
The best of lager beer always kept on

hind and ready for sale by the keg or
glass. . ' ,v

Liquor House.

The undersigned offers "Whiskey for sale
in quantities to suit customers at SO per
trillon or ftl nor. quart, at the Rrcw
pit. T,i"cr Tcr for sale and delivered at
the usual price.

Mns. J. 'WnTrrnF.Ti.

Buy at dealers' prices,
SsT sw i We will sell you any

I article for family or
personal use, in any
quantity, at wnolesale

price. No matter what you want,
send for our Catalogue,?? con-

tains over 1,900 illustrations.
We carry in stock the largest
variety of goods in the U. S.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO

227 & 229 Wabash Ave.,
CHICAGO, "ill.

PATSHTS
TVe continue to act as Solicitors tor Patents,
Caveats, Trade Marks, CopyTfjrhts. etc, for the
Unito4 States, Canada, Cuba. Enpland. France,
German), etc We bave ad Ihlrtj-Uv- e
j cars' experience.

Patents obtained thrcupnusare noticed In tho
FciENTinc AJirriCAN. rhlslarpeard splendid
Illustrated weekly raper, $3.20 a jear. shows
theProjntss ol Science. Is very Interesting, and
has an enormous circulation. Address J1UNN
S CO- - ,Patent Solicitors, Tub's ol SciEilinc
AMEIUC-- V, an Broadway. New Tort.

Hand boot out fatents tree.

' GREAT

SLAUGHTERS PRICES
AT

E.JACO&S5 STORE

Oregon Street, Jacksonville

A COMPLETE ANDWHEUE assortment of new good-ha- s

just been received, consisting in part ol

CLOTHING,
DRY-GOOD-

GROCERIES,
FANCY GOODS,
ROOTS & SHOES,

SCHOOL BOOKS,
HATS AND CAPS,
TOBACCOS & CIGARS,

HARDWARE AND
CARPETS, TINWARE,
ALL KINDS PAINTS.

-ALS- O:-s7t7-xaxr:DO"or

g-tjas- s

GROCERIES.

A FINE ASSORTM E N T

OF

LAPSES' HATS AND
FZOWERS, &c, &c.

Id fact everything to be founrl in a fire t
cW's stock of General Mercnandie. wbicl
will be ol nt prices

That Befy Competition.
The higlist price allowed fur country pro

due:.
""s?"Give me a at my estaMMuneiil

in the Masonic buildin and be convinced
that there is uo humbug about thir

E. JACOBS

GREAT TUMBLE
IN PRICES

at hewias msm,
AND

SELLING OUT FOR CASH,

Do not send your
money away but

buy at home.
THE GRISiS HAS COME.

I beg to notify the public that from this
time forward "I intend to do the largest
cash business in the county, and in order
to command the trade, I shall sell out my
entire Mock of meiehandise, consisting of
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Clothing etc.
at such prices that goods are bound to lie
sold. Call and bo convinced of honest
facts.

Those indebted to me by note or book
account ard requested to tome forward and
settle atrn"er This is the i.ist call iK'fort
placing in the Lnvwer's hnr.U ks I must
have money,.. NKW.MN Jj'ISHEK.

Jacksonville, April 2, 1S&J.

ST. CHAHLS3 HOT3L,
t'craer Fra.it aa-- i 21orrl, farllaniT.

(On the European Plan.)

THOS.-'GUiNEA- PROP.
(Late of'tho Arcade, Sacramento.)

This hotel is thorouirh'v t. Con
tains 120 elegantly turnisued suits and
sing e rooms, which have biui refitted and
refurnished in modern sty'e.

Free cooli to and lrnm all trains and
boats.

LOt:S
THOMAS' fSAW IIIL-I- .

AT TI1K iSEADOWsi

TS NOW FULLY PREPARED TO Fu L

iilb.lt the market with every description
ot lumur of a snperiorUality. Thismill
is new throughout and furnished with the
latest and mobt unproved machinery, there-
by insuring the speedy fulfillment of all
orders at most reasonable prices. Bills
s.iwed to order with disp-itch- .

y"G' me a trial and I will prove
what I av, for satisfaction is snai-antee-

in cv cry cV-e-. JESSE B. THOMAS.
Table Rock. September ad. 1873.

B2ZCS TOU S.Ii2J.
The umlcrsisnwl has iust finished burn

ing a kiln of2l."),000 brick and is now pre-
pared (o till nil orders lor this buildin:;
material. Theao bricks have been

the most improved methods
and'afefflKranted to be superior in every
resiKct. SJrders promptly filled at the
most iejonabIc rates.

S. II. EGQER.
Jacksonville, July 2. 1831.

SiTY BAEBBE SII6F

, , California St.,

Jaclisonvi'loj - - - Oregon

The undersigned is fuily prep ired to do
all work in his line In thebcsl manner and
at reasonable prices.

(SKOUUKSGHi'MPF.

UNION HOTEL,
KiTbjTille Oicsox:,

IvI,;Hyder, Frcpr.
First-la- ss accommoJation can always

be hid" at this house at the most reasona-
ble rates.

3"An excellent stable connected with
the hoteL

IZInins Claim and I'ilrli For Kale.

The undersigned offers for sale the mill-
ing claim and ditch known as the Cady &
Emerson claim, in the Bhirkwell district.
For further particulars enquire at this
office, or S. COHN.

Jacksonville, Oregon, Jnne 10, 1882.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

Deering's Mowers' Self Twine Binders
Self and Hand-dum- p Sulkies, and

Horse Rakes,

AT G. lA!I!Wra9s
SPOKES, FELLOES, INDUS, B3, M. M.
r AM RECEIVING A FULL LINE OF THE ABOVE GOODS

DSRECT FROE3 THE FACTORY.
I will, not be undersold and guarantee them to work better

than any other machine in this market. After trial, if not as
represented, machines may be returned.

A1I extras for Mowers, Binders and Bakes kept constantly on hand.
The above goods are offered oa

Easy Terms aivd Low Rates.
C2T"PIcasc call and examine my goods before purchasing elsewhere. Produce of all

kinds taken in exchange Alo

Stoves, Hardware, Tinware, Dry-good- s,

Groceries
Chenper than the. Cheapest.

G-- . KAESWSSI.
Jacksonville, 3Iay C, 18S2. .

OF JACKSON COUNTY

WIi.fi MAKE MWE
BY CALLING ON

BEFORE BUYING

CTROM ANb AFTER THIS DATE I WILL SELL
pi

2 horse harness complete from 20 00 a set
2 liotse lines complete ' 2 50 "
Good Mexican saddles " S 00

ncadhalters " 50
llOrSC CO I III ri JLi 0 X j , mm uu
Stirrups, wood ' 75
Cinches --

v ' 50

ALL OF THE ABOVE K1Y OWM rdAftUFAOTURE.
Other gocds"in my line at equally low rites.

With an experience of nearly 40 years as a practical saddler and harness maker,
and a known reputation tor good, substantial work, I can truthfully bay that I will do
a better job and for less money than any man in Oregon. 3Iy vvoik in the past is a
stiflicient mihrantec.

E2g lirpairing done promptly.
Give me a call, next iloor to i'at Doncgau's blacksmith shop. California street,

Jacksonville, Oregon. IIENIIV JUDGE.

Y
Ko. 11 ivearuy Street,

Trc.-.-M ail t'iironir nnl iccl.il 5Jlcae'.

IVLo m:.y bo suinrim; finm tl.ccilVcIs
of jouthlul foliies or indiscretion will do
well to avail themselves of this, the pret-
est Ixwm ever laid at the altar of suffering
Mmunity. DR. SPINNEY will guaran-li- e

to toifeil S'QO fur every case of Semin
al caUncbs or private disoas-- of any ;kind
of character which he undertakes and

..n- - I
1IU13 Hi CUIC.

I

MIDDLE AC.V.Tt MEN.

There arc m.iny at the ao of thirty to
sixty vim aic troubled with too lretiuint
evjcu itiorn of the bhdder, often accom- - j

p,mird by a flight smarting or burning
sensation and a weaKening ol me system
in a manner the patient cannot account
Jor. On examining the urinary deposits a
ropy frulimt.nl will often be found, and
sometimes small particles of albumen will
appear, or thecolor will lie ofa thin milk-is- h

hue, again changing to a dark and tor-
pid appeamr.ee. '1 hire arc ni.iiiy men
who die nl 1I1W difiicu'ty. isjaoraiit of the
c.iux. which is the stcond stage ofseminal J

wenkncbi. Dr. S. v.il "uurantcs a i t
cure in a' such and a

of the ger.ito uriuiry orsmi.
Cilice Hours 10 to 1 and (i to 8. Sun-diy- s,

from 10 to 11 a. m. Consultation
trtc. Tlioroucli examination and advice,

3. Call or Address
DR. SPINNEY & CO.,

No. II Kianicy St., S.iu Francisco.
Jnne 0, lb82. tf

Notice.
Land Officii at Rosimuun, On., )

December, 13, 1632.
Notice is hereby given that the follow-

ing scltler has filed notipc of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof vvil be
nwdc before the Judge or lerk ofJoseph-
ine countv at Kerbyville, on Saturday
Feb. 17.18S3, vijf! James Lyttle, Home-stea- d

No. 2330 lor the W y ot S 14
and Lots , (J and 7, Section 23.41SR
8 a, . 3t. He names the lolloping
witnesses t prove hiscontinuousresidcncc
upon, and cultivation of, said land, v'z:
J. F. Vack, har'.cs Decker, of Waldo, T.
F. Floyd, lias. Hughe-i- , of Kerbyville, all
of Josephine county Oregon.

Wm. F. 'Benjamin, Register.

SETTLE UP!
Xia3t g7'f,y irg.

All those indebted to Ihc undersigned
cither by note or book account, are hereby
notified to call forthwith and settle up.
This is positively the L.STC I.L. Tlm-- c

who neglect this warning, will find their
accounts pl.iccd in the hands of an attor-
ney for foiced collection.

NEWMAN FISHER.
Jacksonville, August 18, 18S2

LAST CALL.

All persons indebted to the
undersigned, either by Note or
Book Account, tvre notified to
pay the same by ovember 1st,
18S2T i his is business.

Ii FAMES BROS.

S5TOS20J day at home.
WOrtll )

free Address Stisson& ( o.,Portiand,Me.

AND '
NORMAL SCHOOL,

.s2a.lci2.cl. Ore.

Tliis institution will reopen October 2,
1882. under the management ot M. G. Roy- -

B, A. m isiUll i,yil fl)ITn)ctent corps 6r;',,'".." j
TUITION.

Colligeate Department, per qr S13P0
Arad'-mi- " " " 12 00
In.'p.iralaiy " . 0.00
PriinnrV " . 0 00
Insmimentnl JIumc 13 CO

tuitio: r.vv.vni.r. in auvanck.
F r particulars apply to ii. G. Roj al,

President.

Jacksonville Crescent City
Mail Zioate.

P. McMahou, Proprietor.

Stages leave Jacksonville every Monday,
Wedne.-d.i- and Frid-i- inorniiiiw at 1 a.
m. arriv ing at Waldo in" the evi ning, w hen
close connection is made next moriiins
for Crescent City. When the new wagon
road is linishul about January 13th
lhroug"h tickets to S.in Francisco will be
sold for 18 by this route.

Express ami order business done at re-

duced rates.
P McMAHON, Proprietor.

D.W. Crosby, Agtnt.

M4A
nn. $ silseeits extkusal tilk niaiEDi

Gives lnsl:nt flilicf, cr.d is an InfilHbla

CURE PDF; ALL KIHDS OF PILES.
Sold by Druggists evcrywliere. Price, 1.00

er bor, prq:ni:, by mail. Samples sent
fice to Physicians and rll sufiercn. by
Neitstaedtcr A Co., Ikix ?1R, Xcw York
City. Solemanuf.xturcrsoANAKESia

G, P. HANNA,
WAGON-MAKE- R,

Jacksonvillo, Oiegon,
In fVonemiller's building is in receipt

of a full assortment of material and pre-
pared to do all work in his line on short
nolice and in a workmanlike manner.

Vehicles of every description made to
order.

Terms reasonable and satisfaction guar-
antied.

S. P. BANNA.
July 14, 18S0.

CITY BREWERY.
VKIT SOIIUTZ. - Proprietor.

WOULD JIOsT r.nsl'IXTFUM.Y IX- -T form the citizen of Jacksonville ami fjrt- -

thewnriilat Hrpe, lliat they can find, at sSSSr
anvViH. b. mw itk.a h

beer ,n nJ qnllntity th'B porchaei majrdeilre
5lThonmif4ronTenlntlriiitniitfMlanilinYr(mnaara
aiwajtio order. Arisit nipieMe ja.

EXCELSIOR

LIVER l'MlMD FEE

ST ABLE,
Corner Of

Oregon am Cilifohma sts., JicxscaviLiB'

W. J. PLYEi-aLE- , prop'r.

Would respectfully inform the public!
that he has a line block of

Horses, Buggies mid Cnrlages.

And he is prepared to furnish his patrons1
and the public generally with

Fine Turnouts

As can bo had on the Pacific coast. Sad
die horocs hired to go to any part of

the county.

Animals Bought ami Solo".

Horses broke to work single or double --

Horses boarded and the best of care be-
stowed upon them while in my chargO
A liberal share of the public patrcnagG5
is Miucui'ii on reasonanle terms.

PRO BOKO PUBLICO1

LINDLEY, TORRY&C(
WILL FURNISH SUPEniOrt

I, OF ALL

--A. 31iO-C70Sl- t 3l.tOIS.

HVVlNG purchased Jas. Herd's steam
in Willow Springs pre-

cinct, we arc now pnpmd to furnish
lumber of every description,

Clear .x.cl Hoixgli,
promptly, and at the very lowest rates.

Bills s.iwed to order.
All kinds of mirchantablo produce tak-

en in exchange.
JTGive us a trial and judge foryonr--sel-

LINDLEY, TORRY & CO.

TABLE ROGK SALOON,

OHEGON STREET,

WINTJEW and HELMS,
pnoriuETons.

Ti e propriitors ol this well known and
popular resort world inform their frieDd
and the public generally that a complete
and first class stock of the best brands of
liimors, wines, cigars, ale and porter, etc.,
are constantly kept on hand. They will
be pleased to'have their fiienda "call and
smile."

CABINET.

A cabinet of curiosities may alolie
found here. Wc would be pleased to hi)ro
persons poawssing curiosities and speci'
mens lirin? tlitm in, end we will placed
them in the cabiiut for inspection.

WINT.IKN & IIKI.MS.- - '

KEADY FOR EUSINESS.

THE JACiSOIfflLLE STEAM

FLOURIWG W.ILL

Commenced Manufacturing the best ol

no iiV, st it. so, isso.

"We are prepared to do all kinds of Cni-tor- n

V.ork, in the way of exchange of flour
tor wheat, chopping fied and grinding-com-

Wc have superior machinery for
manufacturing Hour and wu feel safe in,
saying that we can d better work than
anv mill in Rogue River Valley

In exchange, we will give for good,
clean wheit, IXi lbs. of Hour and 0 lbs. of
mixul fcul for each bushel.

MclCENZIE & FOUDRAY,
Proprietors.

Mcv ttatc Saloon,
Cor. California it 3d Cts.,

Jclin Poland - - Props

This favorite resort has lately been
Ihcimishly icnovatcd and stocked with
a complete assortment ol the finest wines,
liquors and citrars in the market The
celebrated Thistle Dew whisky is kept
constantly on hand here.

A first-clas- s billiard table is also con
meted with the house, and the reading
table will always be supplied with fit;
latest and choicest periodicals, uewspip
ers, etc.

3TGivc me a call.
JOHN NOLAND.

Jacksonville, Sept. 21, 18S1.

lusvibhTfop. EVERYBODY I

ST Ell LING

6 Miles South of Jacksonville,

TS NOW UNDER FULL HEADWAY"
JL and is prepared to furnish the markcC
with every description of lumber ofa supe-
rior quality at the lowest rates. B1II2-savv- ed

to onlerandsatisfaction guaranteed
All orders addressed to us at Jackson,

villc will receive prompt attention.
PARKS & SON.

HEW SADDLER SHOP,

Jacksonville, Ogn.

Thomas J. Kenney, Prop.

HAVING OPENED OCT A NEW
shop in Langell's building,.,

opposite Masonic Hall, I am fully pre-
pared to do any work in my line with
irnnitilnp nnil ilisnnlrti "Will
hand 11 good assortment of saddles, bridles, j
harness, bus, spurs, etc. None but the J

best California leather used. Job works,'
specialty and prices to suit the times.

5fG"ivc me a trial.
T. J. KENNEY.

Jacksonville, July 10,1831.


